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WESTERN CLARIONPAGE EIGHTI®
Tine PUBLIC HEALTH OFFICER FARCE. A HOME FOR THE 

JEWS
the feminine point of view

m NE of the jokes of the existing social system 
is the “Publie Health Act.”

the older ^sterna of production, women had been We do not expect butchers to Prcach ;eg,tsrisn. . 
expropriated from all voice in the democratic gov- ism. nor hotel keepers to lecture on prohibition, a
emments, but as the capitalist system developed, it would be a howling joke to put the ant,-cigarette |
and women became more and more stock holder in crusade entirely in the hands of the cigarette man- 
the various enterprises, thereby becoming property
owners, they wanted, and began to demand, a voice art doing in the case of disease
in the governments, which were controlled by those makes his living from disease and who would star\e .. . . .
enterprises The male of the species, thought they to death in a perfectly healthy community, is de- A lengthy artie o has been published of, 
saw tiheir dominance threatened, and opposed them, puted by our all wise government to hold the con- o«nen ion held let',y |n A1’,er1‘ »'>’» •

The politicians had sufficient work to swing the trol of disease in his own hands. In some instances j M P™* 1 ffer th“nk* f"r the releu,^
the medical officer of health is individually put be- the Jews in establishing a home by proelaimlu,
vend temptation through being debarred general British 1 roteetorate over Palestine 

Opposition, as usual, made the woman more de- medical practice, but in the majority of cases all I presume those Jews in assembly were not * 
termined, and they began to war-dance. The pro- over the country he makes the bulk of his living by quainted with the fact* that Britain had to r„t»gj 
pertvless woman, not having any more acumen than private practice. . her plundering diapostion by asking the .low,

- the propertyless man, joined the war party in the As a country teacher, this fact is at the present, pie to occupy a house of which she held the |y
spirit of adventure. Of course, they were camou- moment being brought home to me in a very lively The secret treaties between Britain and her AqJ
flaged, like their brothers, into thinking that suf- manner. An epidemic is in its initial stages, and during the sprijlg of the year 1916 gare lint*
frage would place them all on an equality. The with the Public Health Act at my elbow I am doing Sont hem Mesopotamia, Bagdad and two port, « 
fight thickened. The war broke ont, and in order my level best to nip it in the bud by enforcing quar- the Mediterranean. The ports of Haifa and Afe 
to line up all sentiment to make the war a success antine so far as the school children are concerned, are the gates to Palestine and Damascus. Then 5 
the capitalists endeavored to swing the suffrage Meanwhile the local medical officer of health ah- Britain seised Alesandhrtta, a natural outlet !* 
sentiment to help win the war. They partially me- «©lately ignores the Public Health Act and issues Mesopotamia petroleum. We know that th* X* 
veeded. The ranks broke, but some, like the Xa- Permission broadcast for children to mix with oth- potamia Dardanelles report tells us of ghaitly «m 
tional Women's Party, stuck to their guns. Success er*» two or three weeks before danger of infection when British soldiers fought to protect the 
seeded eertain. The war closed. The capitalist ** over. I have not a doubt that if, thanks to his installation at Abadan, belonging to the I’truaaQt 
parties Sitting themselves nearly equally divided, «sistanee, the epidemic gets a thorough bold he Company, of which Ike British Government àad W 
and looking for recruits for their rropeetive campa, 1,111 suddenly become severe (having well sown hi* come huge shareholders. We ere told by tit» 
“about faeed” and are now competing with each rroP °f “eases”) and close down the school, 
other in the hope that credit for the final victory of Scientific specialists in disease tell us that

of their class may keep, or carry, them ta»ioas diseases could be as effectually stamped out 
in into power. ** leP"V the plague, ami to a large extent

However, the women have been getting their edu *«*Upo* baa been, but there ia no hope of this hap- *SF huddled together on the deck ef i à|
cation along with the boys in the trenches. They Penlnf «° loaf aa we are willing to rapport that witi> insufficient room to perform the fund wed 

“Where do we come inf” and are realix- ®l°***t of all combine#—the medical trade. nature,
ing that it is not the intention of their leaders that There ire man-v honest, noble and self-sacrificing The God of inflammable matter cries oat a à 
th«B shall “come in” at alL Now they are wonder- individuals among medical men, and we imagine they spair for the return of hie le* ones to the Hsly Iasi 
ing what all this democracy ia sheet anyway. Their w<mld we,eome die day when the people control a

medical service,
it will be to combat disease by «vary

X Y/OMAN suffrage, like prohibition, is one of the •\V excreeences of the capitalist system. Under VV

HE pegea of the servile pres, are ^ . 
forge weapons of deceit in a frantie eff*î ^ 

maintain the present çrder. The claw eon*IOW4 
server knows the depth of tiie reports of r,p:tiu 
press representative*. • k

ufacturers. Nevertheless, this is precisely what we
The man who

. vote of the male workers into line without adding
that of the woman.

port that wounded 
journey to the port of embarkation without say* 
tent km. We are alee informed that those vosahi
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